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dates) elected, on tlic affidavit (if aiîy cicuhible
witiiess, to a .Iudge of the Stipcrioi Court orîhin-
arily dischiarging his dîîties iii any jiîdlicial
district in whiich the clcctorui district or :iv
part tberc0f is si tuatcd, fliat suîcli wîtiiess
believes tbat any t)ejaty Rlettuniiîîg Oticer at
any election in sucb clectorlîl district. ini ((ilit-

ing the votes, bas iînproperly coulited or rcJcctcd
any ballot iînncrs at sucb electiîîn or tbat the
Returning Oficer lias îiirprysuncd up
tbe votes ;ani iii case flic applicant ileposits
witlîin the said time, uvith the ( 'erk of the
Court, tlic stria of oie hundred doillars, as a
security for the costs of tlic candidatte, in respect
of the re-corînt, appearing by tbc addition te lic
eleeted, tbc said *ludge shall appoint a timne
wltbin four days aftcr the reeeii)t of tbe said
atidavit by hin, to re-count tlic votes, or t

niake tbe flnai additiuon) as the case rnay lie,
and sball give notice in writing to thîe candid-
ates or their agents cf the time aind place at
wbicb lie will proceed to re-couînt tbe same, or
to niake sncb final adldition, as tbe case may
lue, and shahl suniînoi anda coînmiand the
Retuîrîing IJificer and lus election cierk, to
attend then anti tirere withî the parcels con-
taining the biallots uised at the electioii,-whieb
command tbe Returîîing Officer and bis clection
clerk shall obey.

2. Tbe snid .Juulge, tue Returning Officer and
bis election cierk, and eacb candidate, or lus
agent appointed to attend sucb re-couint of
votes, or, in case any candidate cannot attend,
tben not more than one agent of sucli candid-
ate, and if tbe candidates and their agents are
absent, tben at Ieast tbree electors shahl be
present at sucb re-count cf the votes.

3. At thc tume and place appointed, the said
Juitge sball proceed to re-count aIl the votes or
ballot papers returned by the severai Depnty
Returning Officers, and shah, in the presence of
the parties afîîresaid, if tbey attend, open the
sealed packets containing: lst. the uîscd ballot
papers wbich have been couînted ; 2nld. tbe re-
-jected ballot papers ; 3rd. tire sp<ulcd blalot
papers and ne otber papers, commencing and
proceeding in aiphabetical or nurnerical (irder
cf the polîs.

4. Tbe Judge shah], as far as practîcable, pro-
ceed continuously, cxcept on Sundays and
non-juridical days, witlî sucb re-count of tbe

votes, allowing oîîly tinie for refreshînent, and
excluding (exccpt so far as lie and the parties
atoresaLid ;rgrec) the heurs between six o'clock
iii the cvýening and nine on the succcediiig
mornhîîg. During the exclîided time and
rccess for refreshmenits, the said Judge shall
place the ballot papers ami other documents
relating to the election, close under bis owfl
seat and the scals of sucli other of the parties
as desire to affix thir seals, an(I shall otherwise
take îîecessary precaîîtioîs for the security Of
51.1(1 papers and docunments.

5. The J iudge shall proceed to re-count the
vote, according to the miles set forth in sectionl
one Iiundred and eighty-nhine of the Quellec
Election Act, as hiercby am.!nded,,antI shall
veî'ifv or correct the ballot papers, accounit and
stiîtemient of the number of votes given for
eacby candidate, by deciding the objections
without delay, ani as fast as tbey arc made;
and illon the comiiletion of sueh re-count, or
as soo1n as lie bias thus ascertained the resuit of
thic poli, be shall seal up ail the said lballot
p.ipeýrs in separate packets, and shaîl forthwitb'
certify the resuit to thie Returniîîg Officer, wbo
shahIl tben dcclare to bc elected, tbe candidate
having the bighest nutuber of votes, and in
case of an equality of votes, the Returning
Officer sbail give the casting vote, in like
mianner as provided in section two bundred
and fifty of the Quebec Election Act.

6. The Returning Officer, after tbe receiPt
of n notice froin the Judge, of such re-count Of
ballots, shall delay making bis return to the
cicrk of the crown in chancery, until h1o
rectives a certificate fromn the .Judge of the
resuit of sncbi re-count, and upon receipt of such
certificate, tbe Returning Officer shall proceed
to mak e b is return in tbe form of Sebedule
of tbe said Act.

7. In case the re-couint or addition does flot
so alter tbe resuit of tbe poil as to affect the
return, tbe Judge shall order the costs of the
candidate appearilg to be elected, to be paid
by tbe applicant, and tbe said deposit shall W
paid out to tbe said candidate, on accolfl
thereof, so far as neeessary; and the Judge
shall tax the costs on giving bis decision ; and
if tbe deposit is insufficienk the party in wbose
favor coéts are allowed, sball bave bis action for
tbe balance.
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